
88 HIAPPY DAYS.

* gwaa at tho gâte of Iîii homne. le Ai-
Waya thlin k how Orand fathcr's

lIt ~henrt wali glnd bec,-uqa a littie ono
camne out to tondl bit. lt*s just

t' * - like the vert;n ini the palin."'<f "Yes, 1 know you dciWt want to
bo priiisjql." ho addod, &.i Bortha'a
fingers inoved ncrvou.sly in hà3

7" ~ ~ hair,,but 4 0dhdclc u

Lnord lertbYe. "n ld'
-- o sy ning elito girl camk e

~ %,"ot ho te alkcd t o eni bo
hoairen an(i bis lnge rostd onlla

naine. ~~ ~ 4 ILw hollov s utl muet have beont~n ou
c'ls i n oUdlogvcre as oe BeArit hdha IoAnd thidn'"

au enootly ad acuratly a thoblit say m anher, In tus ho s folks' hav
carpenter could do, In thoIIeYeBIho tateebetn thinkin about telti i fhl

eggseaen and bischc ibuge pupa. one afte
THE accuETE culdB no Ehes l, gves inm t Bbep eni oe n bis

The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~kes apnnHt h i ii ieb cu l o met havnet toe thecdngc aot
This crious nsectWe buildinge it 1bliaven An hld h n in hio' nover fortenome. Iutt thot out c bec in a Thuilgtrs w,' il hl you all ys,' shmlodaLs wan olis a araelous the mot 1 mothor, tonderly.ussh oldthv

cel nthematd oIcin could net sras its ___________

lugettand hthes aot pa Oneo hs, entikgabýthlt it of ccli Ipc U LXPAT
le aco alet opinonie of toriacl.tgaehm s l eogt nw1

The oenin8 tothe ir wil alo hThisn w lke it i p lant ont mo then two or

AT ÂKT U DE0 ho industrie o the win e nbidn evn n os ord o oreaI te

slflmtoaicEan oEdn. tsrasi clotb wbich cers h dnn-tbe h
inaudeche yeuin carry lrts then towf oei tbt

alnrthe wtalks endotr ofb lae hchadrs ou oterlnek
"ttcp hm:" auged luybefre hit arealo ptet m e f n Lino you

motherAVE cNl ase. clt Whyh envers ah sa. Ysdu in n g.ornes fre the

iittie tot e! a girl, Bertha, and GrandfathL-r modest little plant with the beautiful blue
Morse ie vory tall. Jle's deaf as a poste blossoins.
tee."@ Flax< grows naturally in Egpad in

Yuo, donnie, you can go," said unother, portions of A'iia; aise in southorn Europe.
as i1uietly as though Guy had net said a It hnu beon made at berne s3inewhat in
word. the United States. Have we net each in

--Ând I cari nik hiin hoar with my aur possession a few IIhonie-mad&'l heavy
hand," smnilcd Bertha. linon shoots which aur gindunethers spun

IL did indced som like lt, for when she and weve 'with thoir Gwn dear, useful,

slipp obr kind littie lingera into grand- bande?
fathor's palmn his face lighted Up nt once. Linen la made fromn the fibres of the

leSo yeulvo cornte La holp rue aiong, lîttie innor bark of the flax, and frein the seed
ene," lie said. elThank yen. It's very cornes linseod ail. Pcrhiapg yen kuow
kind af you. The sky lookea se bright off sorncthing about "flax"ed poultices," when
te the west that 1 wanted te comae eut and you have a hard cold.
look at it ovon if the street 'was rough." Martin Luther conipnrcd the discipline

And thon Bertha squeezed twe of 'nis of Christians, which p'reparcs thern for
lingera gently. u.se!ulness, te the treatment ef flax.

IlYes, yos, I know yeu env it. It niakes "IWhen iL ie ripe iL le plucked, steeped in
me thinl, how bright aud happy it will bo water, bosten, dried, hftcked, spun, and
in heaven." woven into linon, which is agnîn torn anid

And away grandfather talked tu though euL,"
thr, child was tclling bu ehec understood Linon has been muade fiu tho earliest
iL ail. When alhô pulled softly on bis Limles. IL je e!ton mentioned lu the Bible,
hand bo seemed te know thuit thora was a and by od's commandmeut it formed
ou Il or muddy place around wbicb ho the droas ef tho priests. The mummies o!

ed to walkc. Egypt are found wrapped in il. In the
teYou va belon such a great hellp to me,, Britishu Museum are epeciroons over thîr'ty

I shall nover forgot lt," said the aid mai, centuries aid. The fineat linon is now
bending down te kiss Bettha when ho muade in France, though Holland and

Belgititn are cloqe cetupetitora. The in.
dusties in lreknd are excellent, and irn
Sc"lland( coarser qualities are muado,

Bcf)re ina lie a curious littie lhiok It
was brought out as a Rouvoriir of the
revival af linon manufacturo in Ltngdaie
Englaud. The boek i% hand-unado, tho
coer of linon iunbleachod, the paper las
linon, it is printed on a hand.press, mnd
tho namo.9 ef &Il who holped to make it
are givon. Jt is entitled, IlSonga af the
Spiud le and Logonda of the Loom." The.
sange ani legeuds run ail the way through
Soltouon, Hiner, Ovide Shakespre and
othors, down te aur owu Longfel .ow.

Iu the Revelatien'thore ie this beautiful
allusion: IIAnd it was givon unto ber that
elhe slîould array hersoîf iu fine liuen,
b ighit nd pure;- for the line linon in the
righteoîs acte of tChe saints." This wua
the dress of Christ'e bride. Thue avae
wbeu eue of hie fallowors dees well, tuat
right action helps te weavo the robe of
"efine linon bright and pnre."

THE L.ITTLE BELL IN THE HEART.
My bondt keops knocking aIl the day 1
What doos iL mean ? Wbat would it say ?
My beart keepa knocking ail the night 1
(iîild, hast thîeu Lhought ef thie aright?1
Se long it bas kneckod, now loud, nov 1ev;
Hast thou tlîougbt, wlîat it meana by

knocking se ?

No, diiild; 'Lis a Iively littie bell,
The dean Godes gift *ho loves 1h.. wel.
On the door of tho seul by Iilm 'tils htun,
And by bis baud it stillis rung.
And be stands without and waits te sels
Whethor withiu ho will wolcomo be;
And stili keeps knacking, ln hopes to win
The wolceme an3wer: '<Cerne in! coa inl"

So knocks thy henrt nov, day by day,
And when its etrokoes have died nway,
And ail its knockings on earth are o'er,
IL will knock itseif at hcaven' door;
And stand without, aud wait and sae
,Vhl,'hor wlthln it will wclcoe be;
And hear Him say. "Comae, dearest guest
I found in tlry bosonu a lioly reit.
As tbou hast donc, b. iL doue to tic.;
Comac into the joys of oteruity 1 t

A PURE HEART.

A lady picked up a ring in the street,
aud took iL to a jeweller to know if iL were
of any value. He docided, tut it vas Iod,
but te inake sure for ber, aaid: II l u
iL in acid; if rosi, thero wvilI b. ie change;
if imitation, the =cid yul porrede and
deatroy iL. Tho ring was dropped in, the.
lady watched anxionagly, and received
back bier treasuro, uuinjured, only pureu
and bright'ýr for the tcsting.

lu this way our bearts are sorenees
tested lu this sinful world. Pare heurls
will stand the test and coa out bright
and clear. W. ougbt te etten examine our
hearts to sec if they are the pure metal
that cmn go Lhrough this world without
being corrupW.. Â pure he4rb is"jain.
valublo jewel.


